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must levy : U"6ri"3ire ? themselves.
Yet they didn't thafe the Ievy.; - Why
didn't they.dd it? Vas it because they
feared, to do it ?- - What Grand CJyclops
absolved them from that oath ? These
are Questions; the' people yilf ask1. Can
you trust meri wliof thus trifle with the
people and with their oaihs as Iegisla
tofs?-- " Vr'!'U:iV- -

Vol. 1.

me xTesiuen naa auuruvcu uu oir i

forthe relief of purchasers of land sold
t nTOa r RAnfhom Rftm. 1

: y . ' 1
! ;

It is suggested that Mr. Greeler, in
. ...1 11 TTT1 Y T7" I

tne next eauion oi x xvuuw
About Farming," will add ah essay on
"My Biff Beet." ...' : ; ' y I

I

tionment of Ohio, the Bepblicans will
1 : Atc trto ,nrA- - V.q TVimA.

crats fivei the-- tF ; Hamilton districts I

heretofore been.

Advicea from Persia reDresent the
ravaes of the famine as terrible and
Increasing. The return of warm weath-- .
A will Wv v- -i t-- W-?

winter montns. j ine aesuwuuuia 1

local, but seems to pervaae ine enure
country: and numerous towns itnd vil--
Inp-e- fi are nearly depopulated. . - .1

0 ' - f- . ...- i -
" " - . f ' I

Teleirrams have been received, in 1

Washington from Mr HendncKs, joi
Tn.no nnH ATr. Pendleton,. of Ohio,
AUUA4MMM .MMk m.

stating that Mr. Defrees used their
names without authority m a aespaipi
endorsing the nomination of Greeley.
Hendricks added that he would regard
the election of Greeley as a national ca-

lamity, and he urged the nomination
of a straight Democratic ticket.

vicwTiprA will be found the proceed--

fnm nf tha Renublican Convention
which nominated Hon. Thomas Settle
fnr nnnrress and Gen. S. A. Douglas,
for Elector of the SthCongresional Dis-

trict. Better nominations could not
have been made. Judge Settle will be
elected by a large majority Virtuous
Jimmy will be allowed to retire J to
private life. -Want of space precludes
further notice in this issue.

; Mr. Trumbull remarked upon hear-

ing of the result 'at Cincinnati, that
when the first wave of laughter , was
over, it would be impossible to tell
what would become of such a ticket.
He was keenly disappointed at his own
defeat. His term as Senator expires
next year, and he ha little hope of; re-

election. It is now suggested that he
shall be nominated as the Liberal can-

didate for Governor of Illinois. But
we would stand no chanceagainst Gov-

ernor Oglesby.

The Cincinnati Convention was to be
a pattern of all excellence, as it was to
be composed of men above the weak-

nesses of common humanity and the
tricks of mere politicians. But no Na-

tional Convention was ever so palpably
made up of political traders, or so
shamelessly trafficked for votes. The
nomination for the Presidency was put
up atauction, and it was knocked down
to the candidate who promised the
Vice-Presiden- cy to Missouri and a
Protective Tariff to thei iron men of
Pennsylvania, 'y

'

"

The National Labor Commission pro-

ject which has passed the lower House
of the Congress will," undoubtedly be-

come a law; and if an able and.prac-tlc- al

Commission is appointed, jwho
will address themselves to the great
question of ascertaining in whatjway
legislation may benefit the working-ma- n,

we have secured'the first) and
most essential condition of progress.
President Grant f takes a special.' and
personal interest In all measures de-!tm- pd

to benefit the workingmen, to
which class he himself belongs, and of
his faithful on, there can oe
no doubt.

Cuff Trice who was sentenced and sent
to Raleigh 18 months for attempting rape
on a white woman has been pardoned by
Gov. Caldwell. We would like to know
upon what sort of a " petition this thing
was done. ITillsboro Recorder.

Trice was not sentenced for 44 attempt- -
. . .. i i.

int? rape." lie was tneu ior assaun.
. It 9 , n nnSl nV1lf MnA fYIanu uuniiuK nus &aiu

iL
cnvmw

.
1

"attempting rape-;- , in
UwJoneAim-tU-

two UjnesfT . r - --
, - 1 60 .

throa irt.A jfjtv j v:.-.5- o
.' A square is the'width of a column, and 1
iitche deep. 'ssfa-- v " l.tiMtii" c. ..

JSJ Contract taken j at
proportionately low rates. . - ! - Y'

-'- . Profeis&ionitf &rdMT r.r.taAlA. A ii tKMaVAl
Will-b- e pQbliahfttl.Qnfl yoflj far f9. ,

therecti66;6f eithef Whi. M.1
Esq.. or Dr. X. W. Jones, both of Tiow--

, genuemen-wnos- e quaimcatlons aro, ;,.
relT known. hose'tnteIlfretTA nW

abilities ' are UlTSdltinted:'ari t&Hrviirh ?

known to dare! to-do-rig- and who
will daim and have' foV their people a V

fairowingnT AD r HOT
, Remember 4hat . tho norfne f Gov
ernment is in danger of Heinop .

Its main, shaft inay be broken in tho
attempt.; t LusJiaye'forco to PTppel
it forward and ..makd a isuccckfilul Tai.'j

Men and RenuhHrnna hewnre of de
ceiving yourselves! Look out for po--
litical ,imposters, and see .that you do
not shoulderbdead weights - , -- , .

iwvax vjoi'unixiCAN,:
Salisbury, May 3d, 1872.' ; J Y

- ' '
.- - 'y. r m

Card from'l,: ,B. tofak.i
gressional District, held in the city, pf
Raleigh, in April. I. had the honor pf
being elected a delegate to tne .Nation-
al Republican Oonyention, vwhich is to
assemble In Philadelphia on the 15th
day of June, 'tofdominate a candidate
for President and Vice-Preside-nt of tho
United States. Since that time I see
papers North and South, which are op-- J.

posed to our great cmei, cnarging uiai
the Philadelphia Convention is to bo
composed of federal office-holder- s, i I
know this charge is , false, as only a
very small fractional part of that Con-
vention will be office-holde- rs ; but at
the same time jl can in no wise allow
my name to be used in any way that
will in the least possible manner make
good any false! charge which may be )
made by the Ku Klux . party, to tho
injury of President Grant, and as much, --

as I would like,to cast for him the vote
of my district,j : first, last, and all the
time, still I consider it my duty to re- -,

sign this high honor into the hands of
those who gavej it, and I trust the Con--. .

vention which Will assemble atWilkes--
horo' on the 25th, will elect some one

a m 1 X

in my place --topenorm tne pieasams
duty which I was. delegated to dis-
charge. '

, .
, ; . . j

' -Without any spirit or dictation, 1
would only say that were there no office-

-holders from the State in said Con-
vention it would 'prove, what is be--.

yond a doubt that President Grant
can and win receive tne nomination
from those whom it has been his pleas-
ure to defend. . trotect. . and give a
greater security of life and property
the people the masses. ' 1

1 nave tne nonor to oe,
Your obedient servant,

: J Thomas B. IiQNO, v
. . y Delegate 7th Con, Dist. --

Salisbury, May 15, 1872. , Q
' ""' t'

The Treaty SaVed,;
Tha Treatv of Washinsrton has been .

saved, and the arbitration - of tho ques
tions at issue between the two powers,

ment IS majie simultaneously ' uus
morning from the capitals of the United
States and Great Britain, and will- -

cause rejoicing and congratulation in
ViomianVi pw.... Conceived in mu

tual concessions, by which neither na--.
tion sacciuueu 110 uikuhj , xxv .u
to be carried out in the same honorable
spirit.' J ' !"'

It will be, remembered that the sole
cause which would have defeated this

theinsiflture of our
Government. that consequential dam- -

.a tn At " Aa& Aages should go oeiore tne xoaxu in --tv-

DltratlOU, UUU ixcxxxtiixv vja.
Tj-.- ;f oii-- i that, thevfihonld be withdrawn.
Both parties were equally obstinate.
and between tne conienuiuK ww
seemed at "one time as though tho
treaty would fall. But, fortunately for
the interests 01 peace ami wruwo
of the two peoples, better counsels have
prevailed, and an amicable arrange-
ment has been reached by "which the
cause of universal peace, aione gains.
It is briefly as follows: . v.; i .

a new article is to be added to the
treaty, withdrawing r the claims j for
consequential damages, with a pro vis-io- n

that hereafter, whenever the United
States or Great Britaiq sbaU be engaged
in war, and the other power is ueu-on-d

hw a.wnnt of due diligence on
the part of the neutral any privateer or
hostile vessel snail escape irom j wa
ters, or equip or renew 11a "V8"
strength in the neutral's ports, the lat-

ter shall not be liable for any Indirect, .
remote, or consequential damages.

Last night the British Mlnistrytr.
Gladstone In the Commons : andxIrl
GranviMflin the Jtiouse 01 Ajorus, buiww .
in a general ywy the facts we have In--
j: xlj KAva and ' annealed 'to ithQ
wisdom and fairness of their hearers to
sustain them. , And, tney . iu,
and Tory alike, Disraeli, not, the narrow-

-hearted statesman he has been
painted, promising tnat m uovem-me- nt

should not be - embarrassed -- by
him. -i- J'-o-: I- -:;. .UU.:,-t;'- 1

1 We do not think the opponents of
the Administration will behave! less
nobly. Their patriotism is stronger
than their partlsanry. The Senate, we
are assured, will ratify the arrange-
ment made by the Cabinet, and we
know the .country approves It. . And
so this matter, goes . forward .under -

brighter auspices than eyer. jruuwKv
pill J. I
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i A pleasant kind of husbandryre--'

mouDL' widow's weeds. ; y
l - What are "the . oldest . tops in . the
world? Mountain tops. r ? .

-

1 When Is batter Uke Trish children?
IWhen It is made into little pats. "
' What two . colors are undiscernible ?
Invisible green and blind man's buflV

An Indiana matron is "doing as well
as could be expected" at the age of 72.
It's a girl. :; .

The Tlchborne claimant is losing
flesh.' . All very well. . What he most
lacks Is blood.' .

The accouchement of the Princess of
Wales Is expected In the latter part of
June, or early In July. ; r

i Some one describes a philanthropist
as a man who loves all mankind and
neglects his own family. . , ."V

f Mrs.' rartrngum wt w
they "would hurry and pass the silver
service bill in Washington. '

A Green Bay man was mean enough
to elope with the only school-teach- er in
the town, thus shutting up the school.

Why are the measles like fresh mack-
erel ? Because they run in schools and

t have to b caught before they can be
had. . , ...

Facts should be put down In black
and white; In another colored ink
they might appear ink-red-ib- le (incred-
ible). .: , v .... - , YY

Miss Harriet Colfax, sister of the
' Vice-Preside-nt, is a light-keep- er at

Michigan City, Ind., at a salary of $o20
' " 'a year. '. -- ., -

"I came very near selling my boots
the other lay," said Jones to a mena.

How so?" "Well. I had them half--
sold."! - . r, .

An experienced boy says he regards
hunger and the chastening rod us about
the same thing. They both make fcim

: :'"holler." ;
Lazy California bar-tende- rs place the

ingredients of a cobbler into a tumbler,
and then wait for earthquakes to mix

" them up.
An effort to re-establ-ish capital pun-

ishment in Rhode Island has failed.
So you know where to lure your mother-in--

law.

A candid old bachelor says : " After
all, a woman's heart is the sweetest
thing in the world, its a perfect honey-
combfull ofsells."

The jolly local of a paper in Boone
county ays : "Come where my love
lies dreaming and see how she looks
without any paint on herface."

A man who was told by a clergyman
to remember Lot's wife, replied that he
had trouble enough with his own with-
out remembering other men's wives.

A Georgia eaerle, totally devoid of
feeling, endeavored to carry off a cat,
but the latter came up to the scratch,
and the eagle was glad to drop the sub-
ject. ;

A minister not Jong ago preached
from the text, "Be ye, therefore, stead-
fast 1" but the printer made him ex-

pound from Beye there for break-
fast." - .:-- . - ; ; v

A Portland man went into a shop
nnri cfumMfvi through his errana in
this fashion: "I want isome white wo--

man's long legged cottbn stocking
hose.",

"I'm so thirsty," said a boy at work
in the cornfield. "Well, work away,"
said bis Industrious father, "you know
the prophet says, Hoe, every one that
thirsteth.'" -

The Wyoming Journal publishes the
following In its advertising rates:
"Fees for marriage notices as high as
the ecstacy and liberality of the bride-
groom may prompt' ,

A minister asked a tipsy fellow lean-i- n

up against the fence where he ex-

pected togo when he died. "If I can't
tret along any better than I do now,"
he said, "I shan't go anywhere."

Mrs. Emery, of Indiana warns all
women against her fickle, feithless hus-
band, who has deserted her. She says
he may be recognized by a broken nose,
which she demolished with a skillet.

A man of Geneva, 111., fell into the
river, but after swimming around
awhile beneath the ice he arrived at an
opening and crawled out. He managed
to preserve his coolness all of the time.

L A California obituary : "The deceas-
ed of romantic na-

ture.
was a talented man

He placed the butt of his gun In
the fire while he looked down the muz-

zle and departed hence spontaneously."
f A sharp old gentleman travelling out
West got a seat Desiue au wuc u
crowded car by requesting the young
IxJUHYrlivJ Bat --7 li-s- r 4 ploo watoh
that woman while he went into anoth
er car, as she had fits.

Said a young lady to a gentleman of
this city. " You are a musician, I be-

lieve?" "No," said he; if I were the
proprietor of a hand-orga- n, set express-
ly to play " Old Hundred,' I couldn't
get seventy-fiv- e out of it."

An inventive genius up among the
Yankees has developed a new way of
dealing with crows. He fixes up one
Kiireach hill with-nitro-glycerin-

e,

and when the crow attempts to masti-
cate it, up goes the top of his head.
The crows haven't been interviewed,
but it Is supposed they will not take
kindly to this style of pop-con- ., -

The mails having, for a week, failed
to come to time in an Arkansas town,
the local paper says it has been forced
to draw heavily on the almanacs for

and if communication with the
SEBr world shooM be still longer cut

;
ff "we will be obliged, next week, to

make extracts from tht Bible; thus
some of our readeta at least,

with Salter entirely new to the, . .

Notice! Ladies who contemplate
- tuning their husbands or children,

snooting alienated lovers, are re--v
or ted to postpone their purpose until

the presidential election, as news-Yftlnm- ns

will be so crowded with
fttfrS subjects until that time that

PJiika impossible for them to payn. wi fpntion to the analysis ofP.or to properly describe the
ore December.

no harm cotU'd result from1 the piiblica--'

uuxj, tuiu. lie uiy uau ut vneu, mu couse--
m ai ti j i iquence oi me iiiiserduic auu Yiioian- -

Raeight which has constantly assailed
mA with thfc hast llYmnia: ;tln:
Turner had put hiinself jiist behind the
fi J tiL! At. m.

Mvverxxux nuu wiiuui vxixee icui. jji uiuito look hold J hut when :thiarafnA "out
hp'ilirtnn tonVhol? Worth a Wpnt H V '

a ; Gov. C. said thAt when' he
.

appointed
1.1 A ' 9 A Aan investigating committee ne putGVBragga Democrat, with Mr. Phil--

lips and Gen Scott upon it. but that the
Ku Klux Xe&rislature annointed onlv
X)emocrats to blacken' their'oppbnents
and ' whitewash ' their friends.! When
he appointed, directors,: of railroads and
charitable institutions he put some of.
both parties upon the hoards, in order
that these institations ght not be
niTt in t,hft Mf1trit ftof . miiv'v.-hnlftl.a- t

'Warren and Jarvis and theXiegislature.

my (IbnservativenearersY y
iH e said Judsre Merrimon ; can de

claim loudly, about! civil, liberty and
despotism, but, he; has --nothing tosay
fthotit his sunnortiner the Ku Klux'. who
are hanging, drowning,'; stabbing ' arid

1 - A. 1 . 1 . mm ' .i t Arfwmppiug iiiiouesiiua . ui uui -- wui-cuij,

the recital of t whosei crimes make my
heart bleed. ; y;i;4 Yi-- Y f :" ;

The Governor turmng to Judge mer
rimon said, he : talks of taxes and op
nression: let me tell vou how it works
out in practice. .. In my own county of
Tl 1 X 1 A mmmmma. MtnWina lri--xuri.e, lucre wcic scvciiu poo. uco
dieted for distilling, and now who do
you suppose was . tnere ; to prosecute
them it was Mr. Starbuck's duty, as
Tistrict Attornev. butrwho was athis
side, trying to enforce this iniquitous
1 SA. J 1 1 ,1 . Si. --nr, tkAAntla.aW US III IS UUICU , XI WOO, IUC Ecauc--
man who has , declaimed so louuiy
against it i to-da- y. "He for pay. prose-
cuted these men, and had them put in
iaii T defended ithem. arid after con
viction drew a petition, and prevailed
upon-tn- e jrresiueui pa,iu.wxx wciu.
Just here Judge M interrupted the
Governor, and said that he had been
informed that .these .men were an radi-
cals, and that in consequence , of that
information he urosecuted them, the
Governor replied that, you are mis
taken three oi ' tnem are jjemocrata
and your friends, and will doubtless
support you notwithstanding my ef-

forts to defend them and to have them
pardoned, but it seems then by your
own confession that if you had known
;hat they were jjemocrara you woum

not have prosecuted them. You will
prosecute Republicans but not Demo
crats. (Applause.)

In speaking of Xdttleheid, Judge
Merrimon had taunted Gov. C. for de
manding him of Gov; Reed, and ex-
pressed his surprise that he would per-su- e

a friend who helped to place him
in the position he now occupied. Uov.
Caldwell retored I suppose if you are
elected the men who help to elect you
may steal all they wish, and you will
not pursue or prosecute tnem mere is
the difference between us. 1 wUl in
thieves, whether they be Republireins
or .Democrats. iu cuuuxuoiuxx, ,nxi.
Editor, it has been a glorious triumpn
for Republicanism un unatnam our
friends are bouyant and claim,tne
county by five hundred majority ior
Caldwell and tne wnowuwwu

" - UHATIlAM.
Pittsboro, May 14, 1872.

Y ' For the Carolina Era.

A Word of Caution. f

Mb. Editor: I would address a
fa Yirnrria to the tjonvention now. to
assemble so soon in Wilkesboro, if you
will grant space m your paper. -

It cannot iau to stride an uumuug
minHe that, the elections to be made
this year are doubtless the most impor--

. . X iL! ..m .mt nti1tant ever Known u uus wuuujr, xxv

involve, I venture to say, its political
salvation. Let all who attend this
body as delegates thinjc wen oeiore
they make a nomination, and do noth-
ing they may have cause to regret.
Bring no man forward, nor vote for
any, hut such as you feel assured will

ti-kw- of siren eth or a nower Of
good to the party to which you belong,
as upon tne. issues irjuvrxug uu. w xw

'I A. At X Jt ABM ,m3 X XfV

publican action at mis time uepeuu, w
rrT minrl: the nernetuitv of our gov
ernment and the consequent welfare of
our people, their safety ana nappmess.

l i l 3 3 m 4UaTurn your eyes oacitwaxu uu wu mo
A a fir rvabaaaroa of the doom v cast : re--
Uftll. uuawgvu v.. - V AT '
member the sickening scenes drawn in
HiwT and rama?e. all the legitimate

it of misrule and inefficiency, andawiww r . - 4 icautiously avoid a nomination wmcu,
by its very weakness.' may prove a
burden to carry, or, j ii ramm, may
culminate in evil. Choose sueh, only
no oY.aU cppiir artrironation DV tneir ut--
riPRq for position in these perilous
times, and whose ability wiir oe reaa

active and fear1
xx v obvu , rnromnt.t:i . . . .

froo nH inn pnendGHt SDint;
v.r. oro rfcht for. right's sake from

conscience and outy; wno muuvy w
. ... or nut' down, orOU&UWU) w--. . ,.,

.'arran HftlKyllt.- - ' '

Let us have men who will have the
thir eonstituencv at heart, andV M.MM.M. MjfSUWI m. l XL nnrl rtftf en

WhQ Wlll - WOris. ior wiem, ixv uu. ov
much for themselves and the advance-
ment of their own interests, to the det-
riment of their; patrons, i- - We want no

AwntUintr. inefficient and indo- -

lent workers, nor political tricksters,
wire-puller- s, nor demagogues; men
mkn rm, ooiit. TTialciner DOlitics a spe--
;biutr ianri whose mental calibre is

even below the mediocre, ahd whose
sole object is to rake into their pockets
the snug salaries secured by office. .

NTnr on the other hand select those
o. otYihitiona of the small distinc- -

tion that may attend upon a figure in
w0v.;nTtrm-- 1 for a few seasons among
the aristocracy tha gathers its coteries
trfcre. but ratner sqyK.'irue weu,
3tM patriotism, who are wilhng to lay
iknfoairM tmnn their country's altar
for her good 5 who will sacrifice home
interest and will even renounce emolu-
ments for smaller compensation; men
oftalent, accompiisnment, couruy man--

nets, amiaoiiity, ' large "yt JYo rnsii rrixrc-- dionitv to State andbucu u "ub"v o
party, and be an ornament to the people
they represent, as well as faithful ser-ToT- tA

nf this class two names are
vividly presented to my mind, and I

.a mnst. eamestlv recommend them
to the Convention, and ask a calm,

nnr Ki'nfprplv desire) favora--tx - --y 'uuu&av
ble consideration of their claims. .No
better nomination could be made than

- - - - - - -- - .

port bf New;Orleans, and Mr. Hering,
"Denutv Collector, have been requested,
bv the President, to resign. Mr. Casey
is a b)xther-in;la- w of Gen; urant. ine
MroClttDllT nMTT1Rf 1 una ucuuu ucixaou.Yw---

; 7 -
in consequence1 of; the conduct ofthe
two bfficials, In i the late political
irouWes which have agitated not only
N-p- hrlpans -- 'but th entire State of
Louisjahvas developed Vy the printed
mnn- -l fto TTrinsA fVmml tfftfi:' which
yisiteji New ; Orleans and investigated

President Grant- - has been assailed
because he 7 did not ' remove Collector
Casej immediately after the Custom
TTmicl imnHPs in "New Orleans: The
President does nothing 6n the spur of

. - .. . , ' - . Ml
- ill h Mi) '. . ltlli-- J 1J..m i AnmmtHta l"ivrrl Vwere ttiiuibcu uj' n vwii.iu.u'v-iv-i -- -

tuus wjucu, ou v- -v

wim iacia ts j
jttiittetj in their report. Right.

.ft' .. . .a ctnontmnai rfinon. maae 01, wxioioV - w

cloth , Jiaa been going the rounds that
Senator O. P. Morton, or Indiana, naa
advised a chansre of front; that Gen;

' W -

urani.De inrowu uveruwm, .uu wuio
nrnpr 'T)rsoiJ iiuiuiuaicu v a--

phia;knd that Senator Morton id can
didatcd for the nomination. The "fol

lowinl: dispatch puts . a quietus on the
report: . .

- ,
j Washinoton, May 10.

' "
2b Richard Smith, Esq., Gazette. . :

. Cincinnati, O. :

I shill not be a candidate foi the Presi- -

riAnov vmder any circumstances. : I am not
for changing front. I am for Gen. Grant
first arid last, and believe he will be nomi-

nated in Philadelphia and re-elect- ed in No-

vember, and that no combination can be
madefiy which he will be defeated. Any
attempt by anybody ta use my name in a
schem for his defeat 1 utterly conaemn
ana reuuaiate. x uyo "
ir.r. ever since -- his administration had

fairtrikl ; and my faith in his success can
not t6 jsnasen py any BKauBcuiou.
Via rWnri between the managers ot the Cin
cinnati Convention and the Democratic par--

M V Tm lfvnlMWx - KJ. JT, iuuniui'i

Twmncrats are mortified andaston- -

ihod fWt Judsre Merrimon shouldhave
beei4oniinated at Greensboro'. Weep-

ing, wailing, and gnashing of teeth, is
the oifoer of the day, among Democrats

' 1 j
who have been howling apoui iruuu,
corruption, and stealing, for the last
three years. The exposure w iuu6o
Merrimon's complicity with Swepson
striked terror into the hearts 01 tne
simotf pure ku klux. The tables are
turned. Yine cnargeoi ru wx-rupt- in

is reversed. The standard bear-

er of the Democracy is Swepson's friend
and confidential adviser. Against j uage
Merrijnon, as the representative of the
Ttomenraev. the Republican party char
ges fraud and corruption. --When Judge
Merrimon was nominated me uviuw
cratidparty endorsed the fraud, corrup-

tion, knd stealingsof G. W. Swepson.
The weapons that were used against
the Republican party in 1870, are now

in thtf hands of the Republicans. They
will ijjse them ; to the fullest extent.
When the canvass is over Judge Mer-

rimon will be known equally as well
"as Swepson. . -

I ,

. li
Can You

'

Trust...Them
-

?
.....

,

Daring the month of March, 1871,

one hundred and six Democratic mem-

bers it the Legislature signed a t Leg-

islative Address ' on the Convention."
In that address we find the following

- :language:
" Tllere is one overwhelming considera-

tion t6 whieh we iuvite particular attention,

and vniich of itself renders the call of a
ConvjinUon, in our opinion, an imperative
no-Jiit- yr. One of the most strikincrprovis--

ions cS the present Constitution has never
r m - 1 ft ntllln. tL TtTRICTbeen jmiorceu, uu je. x Wu- -
and rpsrrrvK mahdatis to the General As-

semble, which MEN OP COMMON HONESTY,

REGARDFUL OF THEIR OATHS and
i Avi rxnrA Yw th oninion of OUT &U--

premj Court in relation to the limit of taxa-Wn- w

NOT HOW TO DISOBEY.

It is ii these words : " The General Assem--

vl .Tf--n
, TnroDriate leeislation, and by

WStoxalion, provide for.. the prompt
mentof the interest on M

hundred thousand dollars of tax
U interest. Add to this the tax neces

tHn stAto and
it will be perceived that the lowest tax which
this legislature can levy if they cary out

ianri.iv nvr m iniidiui vv rww w

or fiv times the tax of the past year. The

umw. in his mess&ze two millions.

and aha or eight times the taxofthepast
-year

know very' well that any such tax
l,S hk-rn- a into tho dnst.YET- - -Wuu? v.o

wksavet
BE FpUIUJs'' unrawsa

C V. 1 wm mm avrA OAil TlAliKyTt ana as nonoruiw uicu, yodw v.

wav iif escaie. unless .4he people will call a
Convention, and relieve us from the dilem- -

kt-- ' i.TiTi(rin(r the : Constitution . in mis
particular.. We cannot beUeve thetrue and

TfftTth Carolina'exDect us
to violate our oaths. .We therefore appeal
tntmin cometo urrescue, .and their

i vv

own,"Y - . i j;4;) t :'"Vpre v these Democrats .'in earnest

whei they signed this address? ;Were
,o Tint. 'attpmttincr to friffhten ,the

people into Voting for ; an unconstitu--

tionui meeasure ay w muaw
fiA Tf thev felt that their oath com

pelled them to levy the tax, why didn't
they levy it ? i They said publicly they

Judge MemmoE Yanqtuslioa

Gof. Caldwell 'Gain's a Co e

Victory.
ri.f t:

Chatham Republican; Toy

"Five ' Huhdredrniority.

GREAT CROWD JPHESEN
. ' - . t .....

RepibiicaiiiP

--Mr. r Editor : Glorious, news from
old Chatham. Gov. Caldwell and Lon.
A, S. Merrimon met to-da-y m debate,
and notwithstanding the fact that the
Democratic papers have said tnai mer--

rimon is the aDiest man maw wut iuu
for Governor since the days of More--
head and Henry, tne iepuDucaus in
Chatham had the satisfaction of seeing
him completely vanquished to day by
honest Tod R. Caldwell. ; "

..

It was Gov. Caldwell's appointment,
and Col. Hargrove, candidate for At--,

torney General, and Judge Settle, Elec-
tor for the State at large, were in atten-
dance,' ready to hold the Ku Klux De--r

nrwinntfor their short com- -

inffs and crimes ; but it waa agreed that
UaidWeil anil i.u.erriijjuu Diiww.
out single-hande- d ; and there was not
an honest, candid man present who
will not say that Caldwell is the abler
debater. And why should he not be,
for "thrice armed is he who has his
quarrel just." "

After all that Democrats have said,
Caldwell Is much the abler man. He
has much the best cause, much the best
monnor miiph the ' best voice, and
much more hard sense than his oppo
nent. Republicans wisn mat iney
may continue joint discussions, and
if the same impression is made else-

where as was here, Caldwell will be
re-elect- ed by 30,000 majority. ;

Merrimon opened in a two hours'
speech, in which he declaimed about

T 1 a. v.; nt.rfl liKoW-t- r mill.
tary despotism, and general platitudes,
TTTinVi rA all well enough in therr
place, but which are fatal to his cause
and party, wnen you come iu m, tiiciu
to the present time, and make personal
application of his principles.

Merrimon said that the general gov-
ernment was corrupt and had spent

BkmmiDiWtlishment like this government, to al-

ways secure the services of honest men,
but that Grant had turned off many of
Johnson's dishonest officials, and had
reduced taxation many millions, while
at the same time he was paying off, at
a'rapid rate, the public debt. He said
if federal taxes were high, and they
had to complain of the internal reve
nno whn hut the friends of Judge Mer
rimon had rendered any internal taxes
necessary? Who ever heard tell of an
internal assessor or collector before the
war? The secessionists, wno Drougm.

TOO!" OTIT.n mi II.M I It .1 L O. UlJll IUD Tm--

his suppbrters, and through their Ku
Klux Klans, are Keeping tne
the rebellion alive in the hope that

mor vot T.iiino-f- t this country into
another war, either through foreign or
domestic complications, xie wii
the people against the Ku Klux, .who,
after the abolition of black slavery, had
established white slavery.; He said
these Klans can command men iuwu-ber- s

to whip, burn, drown or hang any
poor, inonensive neiguuui,
black, and the poor, ignorant members
are bound ..to obey tne commauu v

. TYiaetAra ft.hft r.hiefs under the
penalty of death. . And yet these men
talk of military despotism i

i rinv rial dwell read irom iub reuun
which he

characterized as the work of a packed
commission, intended to oiaueu mo
Republican and whitewash the Demo-w,- ?

nQTT fo show that Judge Mer
rimon had been employed by Swepson
to draw aii tne M.py-vvixa-xy- t .ry
Which the Estate nas uwu iuoucu xu

n4-4-- . V.C. w-atr- n "Rxtension. Helllixlbd. v T I -

said that while this commission was
packed, it. at least, was gooa eviuence
against .Judge Merrimon , and his

By the by, Jddge Merrimon charged
Judge rourgee wim iiavjugxwww "

nf fhft rv.mit.tion fund.- -

- At the conclusion of Judge Merri-mon- 's

speech Judge Tourgee rose and
c wi that, for .the amount which he

with having received from
Littlefield by the committee on Bribery, . - 1 1 A Vila rtnToaand ixrrupuon, ue wmx givcu "yrrtArpst. three of wnicn

kn nairi and unon the others ne
had been garnisheed by the creditors of
t ;fiotioirt npT.ween wuuixj. st"
.ornioM nf tdnsp notes' the Question
nATVpcrfMi Tliat Mr.YManning.vWho
AXWT X wv
was present, could confirm this state--

ment. j.nat me cuixiixxj.iw o--
him t "Riii fiih .when danger

ously ill, and he had sent them this
urMnh t.hftv had suDDressed

in making their report. That if this
was corruption Judge Merrimon could

lu rr. not. rf it, After the discus- -

sion Judge Merrimon, in a spirit of
gentlemanly fairness, came to J udgewta that hp. much regretted,XUUltvV dh.v.u..?nnr tnario i Vip pharos and being sat--

isfied of its injustice , would make no
m? nllrlOIAn it.

n nnti 4hof lia hari npmanded
Littlefield ofGov. Reedof Florida, who

xj0 imnMPhmpnt hp had demanded
him ofGov. Day, through the hands
of John Williams, a Democrat, and a
step-so- n of Geo. E. Badger,; but that

' ,aA tyi a rip Romp, excuse. (Just here
xroifim saifl. but vou published your
demands in The Raleigh Era, there--
K.T rr.xrir.ct llOtlPP KO inaL jl LLlt'lltJiti
could escape. The Governor replied, I

- Ti i XX. mx.juk awish he would attempt to escape, ivt
he will get out 01 a loriaa ana Keep ou.
of hell 1 will get him.) .He said he did
not publish wliat had

.

been done until
' '

Legislation for Personal Liberty.
' On the 4th ofJuly,' 18ll Lincoln as
sembled Congress In eitri session which
was chiefly devoted to . the inaugura-
tion of war measures, tut durinsr the
long sessiQn a ses'df ifpUowe4 in
rapid succession, striKing at tne siavje
svstem As early as 'August, 1861. an
act was passed to free all slaves used In

March, ourpilitary- - and naval officers
were prohibited f from returning the-fugitiv-

slaves that might seek the pri
tectiori of our ' fla'g ; and in April, the
National Capital was"';Yowvw"lirfeed
from the blighting Influences pfhuman
slavery. These measures were followed
by acts more radical as rapidly as they
were sustained by public opinion; The
statute of June, 19th, .1862, swept sla
very from all the Territories, of the
United States, and thus, Jefferson's Or
dinance bf 1787, was re-affirm-ed as the
nolicv of the National government;
and the act ofJanuary 28, 1864, repealed
the fugitive slave act, which for years
had been a blot upon lour National es-- :

cutheoh. Thus slavery was Inhibited
wherever the National Government
had exclusive jurisdiction, and the hes
itation of Congress to strike it down in
the rebel and border States, was owing
to its entrenchment behind the theory
f State Rights, and the support it re

ceived from the Democratic minority
in the North, which in the fall of 1862,

carried the elections in. a number of
States. In January, 1863, Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation was issued,
which virtually, abolished slavery, but
to place the personal liberty of the
freedmen beyond the reach of party
majorities and Congressipnal.,interfer- -

. . ' "

Mni 1 L X'J 1.1ence. the Tmrreenm u)nsuiuuuiu
amendment was adopted and ratified
every Republican State legislature en-

dorsing and every Democratic State
rejecting this great charter of personal
liberty.

It is true this constitutional compact
struck the fetters from the slaves in
law, but it soon became evident that

7ifl..i.t. enfranchisement their libertv
would be but nominal and a mockery,
because, under vagrant and other op-

pressive laws, their former masters,
who were the sole law-giver- s, would
make the situation of the freedmen, In
a material point of view, even worse
than before. Thus the alternative was
presented of maintaining a standing
army to enforce the Thirteenth Amend
ment, or to give the ballot to tneireed-- ;
men for their own protection. It was
considered a dangerous experiment,
and the struggle was long and fierce.

The Fourteenth . Amendment was
adopted as a comprdmise ; but in Janu-
ary. 1867, despite the veto 'and active
opposition of Johnson, who, after his
apostacy traduced these measures and
the party, if riot; with the same ability
certainly with equal zeal, as the mal-

contents of the Senate do to-da-y ; an act
was adopted enfranchising the freed-

men in all the Territories of the United
States. . . : -- . ..

In February; 1869, the. personal free-

dom' and the right of self-governme- nt

was secured to all citizens by the rati-

fication of the Fifteenth Constitutional
Amendment ; and thus the work of a
century was crowded into five years.

How About Consistency ?
.

The Democracy have spoken in very
severe terms of the bond swindles in
this State. The Sentinel was foremost
in its abuse of them, but Oecr, W. Swep-

son furnished some of that very money

to buy The Sentinelfor Mr. Turner!
The Sentinel has denounced Gen.

Clingman for being concerned with
Swepson and Littlefield in the bond
swindles, and the editor of The Sentinel
knocked Gen: Clingman down because
he sought to defend himself about it
but Gen, Clingman built the Greensboro
platform and the editor of The Sentinel
is seated on it ! y
i The entire ' Democratic press of the
State have shouted themselves hoarse
about bribery and corruption, but Gen.
aiinaman swears

'

he made fifteen thou
sand dollars' by helping Sioepson and
Litttefield in their little jobs and now he
is kind " enough j to build a platform jor
honest Democrats I How kind in Oen.
Clingman to do it, and how very kind
in the Democracy to let him do it I

Something was due Mr. Swepson af
ter furnishing money to buy The Sen--

linei: and then getting soundly abused
bv his own paper, and so one of his
rt.nfiriential advisers was called on to
pet ud a platform denouncing .every
thimrbad and another of . Swepson's
and ,Littlefield's confidential adviser's
was given ther first place on the ticket
t l: If Mr. Swepson is not satisfied With

matters as arranged at Greensboro', he
Is a very unreasonable man.

' rvun. tfr.ilvor.no- - rfttiicrratnlatorv ' tele--
eram was received by a wedding party

troubles be only little ones." ,

i

11

: 1

i

Y

;1

by the Judge ana ooncitor ana a oum- - r; wr; ffthis be construed as apply-ber- of

respectable gentlemen, citizens fnugJtheolddebt only, it requires the levy
Of Orange,, acquainted with the facts in
IUC --- --

Recorder t If so, will give them, and
they are all Democrats,

:
I Fini proipU--

.

bHgMin- - --f
.w ti AA - HAwiionr

SSd. Never-i- s the Republican fparty.
4o

. errora buu uraSiSTAnd if we can go before the
oeoole with a clean record as to our (candi--

dates, State and municipal, the honor will
h due to those Republican journals wujcu
have not hesitated to "speak outin meet- -

ine." Philadelphia Press.
Wa hftvfi called upon our friends

throughout the several Congressional
Districts and the different counties to
discard personal preferences, make no

strongest merf for the Various positlens
. . . . ... Y- -- rrij;ikta. w m- v n a tuh iiiim. i 1 1 rr Mia w

agraph quoted above from The PAfto-phi- a

Press, is in point. The. party can
be dented bV the. nomination of bad,
worthiest inL" Not otherwise. There-
fore, we; appeal to Republicans to see
to it that hbhest! competent men are
nominated; and lione others,--D- o this
in your nominating Conv-ntin- sf and
1L. LmIii. t 2. aUam half nrtw4 .

J A singular case of suicide has occur-- :

red in .the commune of Gans, France.
Catharine Vigaux, wife of a small cul-

tivator, 1 who had for .some time been
troubled Trtth ' religious monomania,
laboring under the: delusion that she y .

was constantly followed by the devil,
determined. 'to kUl herself. Kindling
a fire In a large oven, such ad Id tiscd in
countiy places, the woman crept? into
it, and there remained till she was dis-

covered, burned to a -- cinder. - On a .

chair by the mouth of the oven
'

she had
placed a rosary, a crucifix and a vase-- i

" ! '''of holy water; '.Aguey"'
on being told that dinner s rady.
stripped off-hi- s coat, and, accompanied
by his wife, entered , the , dining-roo- m

in his shirt-sleeve- s. A waiter, brought
him a bill of fare, which hetegarded '
curiously and thei laid down. Tretty
soon another bill of fare was placed in
his place, j Then he arose in his .wrath ,
and exclaiming. 4 4I didn't come hero '

to read show bills I I cSime after some
dinner 1" called to his wife, and tho
twain departed.' : ? : 1

utp uaiuo la iuvro m .

treachery j

I
?


